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WEATHER REPORT.

For the week endinp Oct-1- IP07.

OI wcck' u'15 Humidity. ture."

5am 5pm Max. Min
Wednesday no 53 73 58
Thursday 80 43 82 59
Friday. 75 28 85 53
Saturday 63 8 59
Suad:iy 59 nJ 87 59
Monday 73 S3 53
Tuesday 37 Sfi 59

Means r3 I SO 85 57

Excess of temperature for the week 31

aeKrvs.
Kainful) for the week 0 inches.

S. HACIvETT,
OHlcial in Charpc.

Normal rainfall for the year, from SG years
record. i!.97 inches.

Southern Pacific Train Schedule.

Arizona, .Tune 6, 15)07.

Arfiva. aod departure of Passenger
trains:

EAST-BOUN- D TRAINS,
No. 44 arrive 5 pm depart 0 pm
No. o arrive o am depart u am
No. 10 ar. 10-1- 0 pm depart 10-2- 0 pm

WEST-BOUN- D TRAINS.
No. 43 av. 10-3- 3 am depart 10 45 am
No. 7 arrive 10-0- 0 am dept. 10-1- 0 am
No. 9 arrive 2-- am dept. 5 am

vl. T. CLAYTON. AGENT.

Attorney Tom Molloy is in Phoenix on
Official business and to take hi the fair

Eudie Hodges has rented the Gandol
fo residence on Second avenue and
moved in yesterday.

The Yuma tee Co.'s. extra dry ginger
ale is on sale wherever drinks are
Sold. Try it.

John Gandolfo, Sen. left yesterday foi
San Seigo, where he will spend the
holidays with his family.

Don't fail to get a couple pair of shoes
"during the Mill End Sale at the New
York Department Store.

Harry Brownstetter, proprietor of
the New York Department Store is a
visitor at the Phoenix fair.

Lunches of all kinds American and
German at the OLD PLANTATION
LUNCH COUNTER.

All bids for (Trading Main Street
have been declared off and the work will
be done by day labor.

The many friends of Louie Essleburn
proprietor of the Esselburn Stables, will
be pleased to hear that Louie has re
covered from his recent illness and the
same Louie of yore.

The Mill End sale is the talk of the
town at the New York Department
Store.

Miss Adeline Frank, Miss Annie and
Geo. Finlcy, left yesterday for Los An-

geles, where they will attend the Sis-

ters school.
Tell your friends about the Mill End

Sale at the New York Department
Store.

Hishop J. Mills Kendrick has appoint-
ed the Uev. Donald M. Brookman to be
rector of the Yuma Npiscopal congre-
gation and Mr. Brookman will preach
here every third and fourth Sunday of
each month.

Something to drink, pure and whole-
some Alhambra Water and Ginger
Ale at Alexander & Co.'s, the

grocers.
Forty-fiv- e teams belonging to Karr

& Kester outfit have gone to work for
the government on the levee. Karr &
Kester still have several teams at work!
on the S. P grade between Tucson &
Benson and they would like to have
several more teams if they could buy
them.

Come and see the Mill End bargains
in Men's and Boy's Clothing at the
New York Department Store.

The MaddoK trial went over until
this morning as federal court adjourned
at Tuscon last Saturday to permit every
one to attend the territorial fatr.

Come and see our new line of pei
fumery, toilet articles and preper
stions best that can be secured.
Ketcherside Drug Co.

The First National Bank of Yuma
has received a fin 3 $6,000. safe, which is
one of the greatest of it's kind and
which positively is burglar proof. It
was made by the New National Screw
Door Company aud is of manganese
steel.

The Yuma Ice Co.'s soda water is the
best. Only pure, distilled water is
used in its manufacture, therefore it is
also the most healthful. Drink no
other.

Henry Herr and Effie O'Brien both of
Los Angeles, were married this morn-
ing by Rev. E. M. Sutton. The bride-gaoo- m

was seventy years af age.
Look where you will you can't find

such bargains any place, as you can at
the New York Department Store.

David II. Inman, the popular mana-
ger of the Western Union's Yuma
office has returned from plaeaant va-

cation of two months duration and has
resumed his former position.

J&icine Wagons and Buggies can't
TDcdjC&t in either quality or price.
Alexander & Co., sole agents.

Conductor Clarence Maddox probably
can get no trial at the present term of
court, although his case will be called
Thursday. Judge Campbell has given
the United States District Court so
much time already that he feels he
must shortly pass to the territorial doc-
ket of Tucson district, Rear-brakem-

Bateman was convicted, but has .not
yet received sentence and his attorneys
have filed notice of appeal.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if itfails to cure. E. W. Grove's signaturo
on cumi box. 25c.

Sewage Evi! To Be Corrected.
At 3ast the city fathers have taken it

upon themselves to dn somewhat for
for the noioriously bad sewage condi-

tion and matters seem actually under
way to correct the longstanding- nuis-
ance and public evil which has

life and property in this city.
At a meeting held Tuesday night the

council authorized the mayor to build a
sump at the foot of Main street to hold
the sewae overflow when the river is
at a hijre tide so that the overflow may
be pumped from this sump over the
levee into the river. It is believed by
the council that this will relieve the
pressure and that the sump will collect
the sewage which heretofore has run
locsv in the streets when escaping from
bursted pipes.

The council has also leased from the
Southern Pacific the riht of a pipeline
from East Main Street to a point below
the rivet-bridg- e so that the sewage will
ihvays be dumped below the intake far
enough to prevent it from being return
ea by any eddy or current. This is de
iued to protect the water supply from
urther Ci.ntuminatic n. It is to be
oped that these plans will be put into
mmediate practice and that they will

prove effectual.

A Significant Prayer.
"Maythe L rdhe!pyou to make Buck

len's Arnica Salve known to all," write
J. G. Jenkins, ofChapel Hill, N. C. It
quickly took the pain out of a felon
for me and cured it in a wonderfully
short time." Best onearth for sores
burns and wounds. 25c.. at all drusr
gists.

When E. Black returned from i

long prospecting trip in the northwest
ern part of the county he received a
icucr iiu vising niiu ui i.ue ueatu 01 nis
mother, the widow of John Black, a
veteran of the battle of San Jacinto in
which Santa Anna was made a prision
er. Mrs. Black was ninety vears of aire

Drop'in and see your friends
at the Old Plantation; you'll be
sure to nnd em there.

The Kagles have announced a bi
dance at Masonic Hall, Thanksgiving
night.

Every dav brings new revelations in
bargains during the Mill End Sale, at
the New York Department Store.

The Rev. W. L. Williamson has
resigned the pastorate of the valley
and city BapuUt churches, effective in
Decomber. He is an earnest and agree
able gentleman wtora the community
regrets to lose.

A Hard Debt To Pay.
"I owe a debt of gratitude that can

never be paid off." writes G. S. Clark,
of Westfield, Iowa, for ray rescue from
death, by Dr. King's New Discovery.
Both lungs were so seriously effected
that death seemed imminent, when I
commenced taking New Discover'. The
ominous dry hacking: cough quit before
the first bottle was used, and two more
bottles made a complete cure." Noth

has ever equaled New Discovery for
coughs, colds, and all throat and lung
Complaints. Guaranteed by all drug

ists. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free

The Rev. .L M. Ochiltree arrived
Saturday evening from Simpson, Kas.
where he was employed to conduct a
protracted meeting in the Methodist
hurch of which his wife's brother in

law the Rev. J. It. Carder, is pastor
Mr. Ochiltree's many Yuma friends are
pleased to welcome him home.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease and prescrib
ed local remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a eonstitutiona
disease and therefore requires constitu
tional treatment. Hall's catai rh Cure.
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken inter
nally in doses from ten drops to a tea-
spoonful 1. It acts direct ly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
They offer one hundred dollars for any
case it fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials.
Address: F. J. CP1KNEY & CO., To
ledo, Ohio. Sold by druggists 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti
pation.

The government has a new official in
Phoenix in the person of E. E. Kauf
man, who has arrived at the Arizona
capital city from his former post in
North Dakota to be statistical agent of
this territory and New Mexico for the
Department of Agriculture. He was
in this city Saturday and Sunday hav-
ing made his first official visit to the
Yuma valley. He is vividly impressed
with the possibilities of this section.

Our Oldest Holiday.
The stern old New England pioneers

who first established Thanksgiving day
nearly 300 years ago paid little atten-
tion to oberserving Christmas, while
Memorial day and July 4th are compar-
atively new ones. One of the oldest
family medicines before the public is
the famous Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
It is now in it's 54th year aud possesses
a record of cures of the stomach, liver,
kidney and bowel disorders far in ex
cess of any other remedy. Thousands
of persons have voluntarily testified
that it cured them after other remedies
had failed. If you are willing to be
convinced of it's merit get a bottle to
day from your druggist. You'll find it
excellent in cases of poor appetite, flat-
ulency, heartburn, vomiting, dyspepsia,
indigestion, chills, colds, female ills or
malaria.

h The genuine has Private
Stamp ovc k of bottle. Refuse sub-til'- U

,

VALLEY ROTES

aiv. vv . J . i.echaby, who has been at
work in California, leturned to hi
homo late this last week. He can e by
way of imperial, looking up the casta
loupe ousincss. AH were glad to see
Mr. Locaby, and hope that busines
will be such that he and others nway at
work can be on their ranches all the
time.

Mr. .lohansen was down at his home
stead one day this last week.

Ihe big thresher run by Mr M:rrs
will do the trcshing in the lower valley
iuno mair.e is the only grain to be
threshed.

Mr. Morris brought surht-sffr- fi intn
the lower valley last week.

It is with pleasure that we learn that
Mr. John Williams is doing so well in
his business 111 Yuma. Mr. Williams was
formerly one of the lower valleyites

Mr. Asa Houghton of Palo, Missouri,
arrived in Yuma last Saturday. He is
visiting Mr. Li, H. Tneilmanu, an old
time friend of his father and mother
Mr. Houghton will remain all winter,

behool books are still needed. Where
lies the trouble? This lack of books
works a detriment to pupil and teacher

The cantaloupe enterprise is the all
absorbing topic at present. While the
lower valley can not yet hope to raise
melons, many will go to the upper val-
ley to enage in the culture. We have
the best land for such crops, but the
lack of permanent water is the detri
ment. Mr. Crane's success the past
two seasons showb what can be done.
lie says his success is due to following
the directions of Prof, b'orbes.

Prof. Forbes' work is such that every
rancher should samiliarize himself with
the scientific methods that are used at
the Experiment Farm. Results are
what we are looking for, and the quality
of the cantaloupe at the Farm wei
superior.

Appendicits
Is due in a large measure to the abuse of
the bowles, by employing drastic pur
gatives. To avoid all danger, use only
Dr. King's New Life Pills, the swfe
gentie cleansers and mvigorators
Guaranteed to cure headache bilious
ness, malaria and jaundice. At all
druggists 25c.

Work on the penitentiary at Florence
is to begin January 1, but this will not
effect the removal of the' prison for at
east a year from now.

The Southern Pacific depot at Well
ton was destroyed by fire Tuesday
afternoon, the loss approximating $1,500
and some inconvenience to the tele

raph wires resulting.

Methodist flinister Recommends
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

We have used Chamberlain's Cougrh
emedy in our home for seven years,

and it has always proven to be a relia-
ble remedy. we" found that it would
do more than the manufacturers claim
ed for it. It is especially good for
croup and whooping cough,

Rev. James A. Lewis.
Pastor Milaca, Minn., M. E. Church.

Chamberlains Cough remedy is sold
by Ketcherside Drug Store.

The circus was a brilliant success in
every particular, excepting one, which
was that not a single arrest was made
that day. The circus sold 8770 wort h
of tickets and it is calculated that they
took away an additional $150 of side
nhow and "honey-coated- " popcorn
money.

L. W. Alexander is recovering from
an aggravating attack of pleurisy.

The ladies of the Catholic church are
to give a bazaar Friday and Saturday,
Nov. 22 and 23.

The ISTks.jire making arrangements
for the annual Lodge of Sorrow to be
held December 1.

Yuma friends of Mr. ahd Mrs. Lee
Huffman have been lad to welcome
them home. They spent a year at Los
Angeles, but have returned to this
country for good and all.

The Ladles Aid of the Methodist
church eil'ccted a yes-
terday afternoon.

Virgil Sams has returned from the
railroad grade between Benson and
Tucson, bringing 100 head of stock be-

longing to the Karr & Kester outfit
which he has had to work up there.

The soldier boys of Company H have
invited the public to a miliiary field
day at Meadows park Thanksgiving
afternoon.

Jubilee Singers.
An excellent entertainment was en

joyed at Masonic Hall Monday night
the occasion beinsr the second of the
series on the lyceuin bureau course. It
was by the Midland Jubilee Singers, a
chorus of seven colored people who
possess fine voices.

Fifty Life Temers Now In Prison.
William Wright, a colored man 30

years old, who was pardoned form the
Yuma "pen" by President Roosevelt in
1898, has been recommitted to the pri
sion here and is again under sentence
for life. His first term was for
assulting an Indian woman in Pinal
County. This time he comes from
Graham county under conviction of as-

sault with attempted to kill.
White makes fifty life-teme- now

serving time in the prison.

Found Her Husban.
Mrs. Nora Sennett wired City Mar

shall Auderson from Butte, Montana,
last Thursday thatshe was uneasy about
the welfare of John Sennett, supposed
to have come to Yuma a week previous
to her inquiry, and Mr. Anderson lo
cated the missing man at work on the
dam, hale and hearty. Tho lady had
simply become impatient before a letter
could rea'h her from Potholes.

PLANS FOR THE NEW

SCHOOL BUILDING.

On every hand the members of the
city school board are receiving con-

gratulations on the excellent plans
adopted for the new school building
which will be finished June 1. As 8Ut-e- d

previovsly in the 5 e .linel it gcsis
ten per cent more to build in Yuma in
the summer than in the winter and the
work is not so satisfactory. Therefore
the delny has been for the best, all
around. Only liUlf of the biir buildin"!
block will be used at this time smcl r,h I

remainder will be left for such time as I

the city cares to build other school
buildings or'cares to grade and improve
the property for school yard purposes. !

The sight of the new building fronts
on Second-avenue- , Jjeinr on the Third
street side of the block between Third
and Fourth streets.

The building will seat 400 children
with comfort, containing eight rooms
and occupying a floor space of 154x131
feet. The plan for heating is the latest
known for school purposes and this will
be the only school" building in Arizona
having this modern and delightful
system. It is one of fresh air whh-- is
forced through a furnace room into
pipes which carry it beneath the build-
ing to each separate room and which so
operates as to give a complete change
of air in each room ever' twelve min-
utes. In summer this fresh air is forc
ed through dripping water instead of a
furnace heated room and this reduces
the temperature of the school rooms
from five to ten decrees, yivinor thn

ime change of air constantly. This
arrangement is ideal for ventilation
and will safeguard the health of the
hildren as no other plan ever used

The fresh air enters the furnace room
seven feet from the floor and in the
same opening is an exhaust funnel
through which the dcvitalived air is
expelled. The building's roof will be
galvanized iron so made as to perfectly
imitate old Mission tiling, a conception
emphasized by painting the material
clay red. The Board adopted the
Mission Style of architecture as espec-
ially suited to this land of romance.
They will ask for bids on both brick
and stucco. Brick, if used, will be
plastered. Stucco is wood covered by a
cement in which no lime is employed.
F. S. Allen of Pasedena is the archi
tect of the design. When it is finished
Yuma will have a school building which
has no superior in Arizona aud for its
size ntirfe in the west.

Yuma County's Exhibit.
This county h sohtas an exhibit

to the territorial fair at PhoenDTaSisi;
of articles of which it can be proud; in
deed. Perhaps a finer showing aigrieul
turally could not be made from
any point ni the" worm, net exceptin
even the valey of the river Nile. Cor
22 feet, sugar cane 17 feet, cotton 8
feet and grape viues 80 feet in length
sweet potatoes weighing 21 pounds and
watermelons weighing 40 pounds seem
almost mythical to persons notacquaint
eu wun tne wonuer 01 lunia county
soil.

It is well, indeed, to advertise this
,'aliey. The time has ome when th
widest publicity must be given our lo
:al resoudces. Capital is not needed so
much as the small farmer. The man
who will boy and care for ten acres an
cultivate it intensely is the most desir
able new-com- at this time. Th
valley is assured of at least 12,000 acres
under water from the Gravity canal
under government operation from this
ime forward and every acre of
hould be made to prod-tre- e the wonder

ful crops it is capable of producing
lhe world must be made to know
about the bir nrpoosliion that awaits
people who are willing to come her
and work.

8i

The following exhibits are on exhibi
tion at the fair.

Sugar cane 17 feet high and cotton
feet tall, from the United States

Experiment Station.
Melons, J. S. Garvin. -

uouu. jueen watermelons, six
weighing 240 pounds, Newton S. Parks

Figs, F. E. Elliott.
rnree .sweet .fototoes, weighing 60

pounds, Frank Crane.
Wax Beans, F. E. Elliott.
Dates, George Downey.
Lemons and Pickled Olives, Juan

Zabala.
Japanese Persimmons, M. Wmsor.
Tkf..- - . r , ,luuauiiij uriapes anu green and ripe

Chilis, S. P. Husk.
Pecans, F. S. Ingalls.
Figs, Pears, ahd a Grapevine six

months old and eighty feet long, G. L
Ricks.

Alfalfa Seed and Bed Poll Cattle, W.
E. Lynch.

Brooms, W. W. Hanna.
Hand work, Mrs. F. E. Elliott.
Gold, Silver and Copper Specimens,

I numb Butte Mining Company.
P. B. Hodges has shipped his pacer

and will take part in the sidewheel
contest.

TEA
Is there a better way to

keep the family longer at
table, to keep it together?

Your zrocer returns your money if you don't
'ike Schilling's Best, wc pay him.

W. De Luce was a visitor here the
latter part of last week and is now over
at Phoenix meeting former Arizona
acquaintances at the territory's bio-
fair. Mr. De Luce came here fifteen
years ago and was prominent in mining
affairs of surrounding districts at that
time. He is now superintendent of a
large property in Mono county,

I

UNEASY

Is the head that wears
a crown. This saying is
not true in regard to ray
crowns, which are a source
of satisfaction and comfort
to my patients.

DR. J. F. TEUFERT
MODERN DENTISTRY

Room 51 : Gandolfo Hotel

In enmm d wor

lation

- oai
of words it has be-

come common to
gloss over lack of
quality with talk'
about price. Our
method of selling
goods is different.
We dwell upon
quality and let our
prices tell their
own tale.

of the grade han-
dled here should
not be confused
with goods that
may attract by
their cheapness,
but can never sat-
isfy you if you are
at all particular.
This is distinctly
a high grade gro-
cery store, though
our prices may not
indicate that fact.

ALEXANDER & CO
The Grocers.

Remind2rs of Old La Paz. .

Stirring reminders of frontier life in
Arijona, musty records of a forgotten
town, and documents written by men
long since dead. At Phoenix are piled
up in a heap in Mc Kee's store curios as
the.result of the exploration made by

W. McKee and Louis Garescha of
Of an a dobe ruin in the town of La Paz,
115 miles above Yuma on the Golorado
river.

o and Garescha. while travel
ing in the westei-i- i part of the territory
a few days ago were apHa of the
ruin by an 'Indian. They immediately
investigated and brought away all they
could find.

There are two old one
of them with four notches in the barrel:
a pair or baby's shoes cf Spanish make,
evidently designed more with a view
to durability than to the infant's com-
fort; a figure carved from wood repre-
senting Christ; several bar of crumbling
soap; ledgers of merchandise showing
that sugar whs worth twenty-eig-

cnts a pound; oysters six dollars a doz-
en and barley.seven dollars per hundred
pounds, payable iu gold dust or bullion.

There are also two old law books.

to

of )
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Maln Street, Yuma, Arizona,
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atof thanks of the people of of the clerk ofArizona General Cook for his servi-

ces
other things interesting from the
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a.testimonial

against the Apaches, and L,7'
quarian's standpoint. Most of the pa- - ui
pers are dated in the immediately TrrhLrt
succeeding the civil war. J04 irsfc,. Nataonal

In the Probate Court
OF THE COUNTY OF YUMA,

TERRITORY OF ARIZONA.
In thevMatter of the Estate
luisa Borjes, deceased.)

j

j

BY S

a.m.,

said
many

7years
l?f

1907.

bid,
Order to show cause why Decree of will forfited to School

should not be .District case the
On and filing the bidder failS to enter into con- -

of J. M. Polbamus. the aflminic,, tract and 2:1 ve satisf bond
of the estate of Borjes, deceased ten after contract
and praying, among other things, for an 15 to him. The re-

order of of the of serves tne right to any
said estate umone- the nersnns rVro anct Olds.
entitled: W JHIWUD, ICO.It ordered, that persons inter- - O. C. Clprfr
ested in the estate of said Luisa V. Meeden Mpmhpr
ueceaseu, ana appear before the Allen.

court of the said Countv of
at tho Courtroom of said Court,

in the Town of Yuma in said Yuma
County, on Saturday the 7th. rlav 51

December 1907 at Two o'clock
then and there to show cause why an
order of distribution should nnt. v.o

residue basis.
of necessary. Hood

law.
It is ordered, That a copy of

this order be Four suc
cessive weeks, before said day
of December 1907 in Arizona Senti-
nel, a weekly newspaper printed and

in said Yuma County.
net turtner that copies of

this order be Posted in three
in said town of Yuma in said

Yuma Arizona.
Dated Yuma, November

1907.
Joseph H. Godfrey,

Probate-.ludg- e.

V. Angulo has, to fro
nto meat business at Tucson

already that citv
launch new enternriso. FTo

big ranch there this
mveniences business obviates
ivment of freight tariff on cattle.
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Board of Trustees
of Yuma, Arizona will riceive
sealed errection of aT

' the office

IT! !1 A I'lnnO A nnnyiir," " " "l"5.
ahti- - u;rtu u r .1

,fDQ

S irTjociutL jDuuuiug, irasaaina, uali
forma on and after November
11th, Bids must made
upon blanks furnished by the
architect and accompanied by
a certified check for 5 per cent

the amount the which
the

Distribution made. in successful
reading petitition
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person. Address Publisher, Box 59,
Station O, New York.

Yuma Honored.
Naturally the ladies of Yuma are de-

lighted with the success of their dele-
gates at the Arizona Federation of
Women's clubs. The three women at-
tending the Douglas Convention were
Miss Mary E. Pest, Mrs. T. J. Pugh
imd Mrs. H. P. Crandall. They se-

cured the next federation meet for
Yuma and it will be held in January,
1909. Mrs. Pugh was elected president
and Mrs. Crandall corresponding secre
tary of the federation.

The financiers are now looking
for the man who kicked the plug
out of the bottom of the Wall
Street boat.

determined to build
that is too big to get thro

Meals 25 cents and Upf

new. Private rooms.
SANGUitfETTI BUILDING

East side Main St.

ant

Everything

CHAU t YOUNG, . Proprietors

Location Notices for Arizona and
California on sale at the Sentinel
office.

"is

of

Cord Air Storage i
harket!

David Bafsz, Proprietor.

WHOI.KSALE AND RETAIL
DE.lLBIl IN

BEEF, rtUTTON, PORK,
VEAL AND SAUSAGE.

Alfalfa-Fe- d Cattle from the Salt
River Valley received by-Rai-l

Here.

Yuma, Arizona, t

Q. S. PETERKIN & CO.,

BLACKSMITH
AND-- 4

W AGON-MAKE- R.

Horss Shoeing a

Shop cor. Second St. and Maiden Lane

YUMA. ARIZ.

SCHOOL EJUNDS

County Treasurer Geo. MicbelseB,
has apportioned the following amounts
to the various School Districts in the
county. Being 20 per cent of entire ap-

portionment, to-w- it $23,076.00.
District No. 1, S2315.20. District No.

2, $130.00. District No. 3, 8100.00.
District No. 4, $120.00. District No. 5,
SI 00.00. District No. 7, 8120.00. Dis-
trict No. 10, S120.00. District No. 11,
$120.00. District No. 13, $500 00. Dis-
trict No. 14, $120.00. District No. 15
$120.00. District No. 16, $100.00. Dis-
trict No. 19. $120.00. District No. 20
$120.00. District No. 21, $100.00. Dis
trict No. 22, 120.00. District No. 23.

The steamship people sem$10(j Q0-- District No. 24, $100.00.
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